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Why Do You Need a Tech Support Plan?
As today’s technology continues to advance, there is an increased need for you to
have the best, most professional tech support possible for your internet, Wi-Fi and
voice services with ITS Fiber.
Our new advanced Tech Support Plans are a low-cost alternative to ensure you get
the most advanced equipment and/or technical support.
Let ITS Fiber manage and troubleshoot your home wireless network and devices
while giving you maximum signal coverage throughout your house and optimal
performance for a better Wi-Fi experience.

Click here to see all our updated Tech Support Plans
and find out which one is right for you.

Contact us today at 597-2111
or csr@itsfiber.com
Tech Support Plans

ITS Fiber in the Community

ITS Fiber Helped Sponsor the Indiantown
Education Coalition Luncheon
ITS Fiber was a table sponsor for the Indiantown Education Coalition Luncheon, held
on February 21st in the Indiantown Middle School, Media Center. Business partners,
educators and community members were invited to hear Indiantown Middle School
band and Warfield Elementary School choir students perform, and to listen to the
success stories of previous scholarship recipients and learn more about the
organization.
ITS Fiber staff attended the lunch and we also donated three raffle basket/items to
the event's annual Gift Basket Drawing.
The Indiantown Education Coalition focus is to motivate students to stay in school,
and set their sights to pursue college or post secondary training. Members of the
Indiantown Education Coalition raise funds throughout the year to support:
Scholarships to Indiantown students
Classroom grants for educational enrichment
Teacher training and development
Specific academic, artistic, or athletic needs for individual students to succeed

Learn More

ITS Fiber Sponsored 34 Indiantown 4H Students
Livestock Projects
Each year, Indiantown 4-H Students show and sell market livestock animals at the
Martin County Fair. This year's fair was held February 14th-22nd. ITS Fiber gave
each Indiantown 4H participant a monetary donation to help offset some of the
expenses incurred by the family for buying and raising their animals.
The children spent most of the summer caring for their steer or swine. Some of these
responsibilities include feeding and carrying for their livestock, practicing their
showmanship techniques, and maintaining project records.
Any profit for the students after expenses are often deposited into a savings account
and used later to buy a car or go to college.

ITS Fiber receives "thank you" from Hope
Rural School students
ITS Fiber was pleasantly surprised last month by an unexpected "Thank
You." The children of Hope Rural School showed their appreciation by
sending the staff at ITS Fiber a hand-made card. We love to hear from our
customers – even the smallest ones!
"Dear ITS,
Thank you for providing internet for us.
Thank you for always making sure the
internet is working. If we didn't have you
we wouldn't be able to do research for
homework. We appreciate your hard
work.
Much love,
From the students from Hope Rural
School"

How to Take Your Home Office to the Next
Level in 2020
Are you entering the new year with a list of career goals you’d like
to achieve in 2020?
Whether you’re planning to launch a new business, work remotely from home for the
first time, or grow your profits in an existing business, you’ll need a home office space
where you can tackle those goals. Read on to discover a few smart investments that
can take your home office (and your career!) to the next level this year.
Learn more
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